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IJeder this beading wsii bc cuiicc;tcd and iircacrvcd ail Atalnable data

teaan ulpn the lsur> and gruwth ofteCarhinCnrsCn
tribuilons arc lnviied front those h3vi nu their possession any
=~Ierial chat anight properl? corne for publication in this dcpartnicnt

THE GREYNUNS IN CANADA.

LNoe.-i-oi the lulluwing skech ,uf the Grey Nuns, the first religious
urdet caf wumrncr fomanded b> a Canadian, we tire inaIehed in the
MotiA 1(4',! YWviiu Tt is f(mm in idress dl l' ;- - b ythe vcncrable
Archhishop, of St Btoniface. ou occasion o! th Glen jubic o ai stez
Si. joseph, one of thc founiders oi thec Ordet an the IUutth-Wcii. Eu,.].

Deus sancitu ina omnibijs op eribus suis.-PS. 67.
III1.

(3). Farty-four ) ears of work at the Red River Mission.
The conqucst of Canada by the English.paralized for a long

time, the consequt nces to religion iromn tise discovery of the

WVest by Monsicur de la Verandrye Numbers of Indian taibes
inbabited this distant country; missionaries had accompanîied
the parties af the discaverers, partaken of their fatigues and
intcrminglcd their blood with theire, white failing under the
tomahawk of the ferociaus Indians; but thbe canquest put an
end ta tb.:se French expediticas, and thbe missionaries could no
longer betake tbemselvcs ta the Nos-th-West. The Holy
Catholic Chus-ch wishes the sanctificatiAn oi soute, thus s-hase
who directed is- in Canada ardeatly longed for the time when
tbey might send Evangelical workmen ta establish themselves
in the lands discoves-cd by La Ves-andrye and already was-ered
by s-be blood of martyrs.

Insr-mountable diffictrîties retarded s-be accomplisbment of
tbis precious design until 1818, the date* ait whi.cb Messieurs
Norbert- Provencher and Severe Durnoulin came ta cstablish
themselves as- Red River.

This ie nus- the time s-o speak of tbe work of tbose apostles.
brit it certainly ie the time ta spcak of one of s-be constant aime
of s-bat one of s-hemn who, having becorne bishop, gave irrevoc-
ably bis heart and his lice to s-bat portion of the Lord's vine-
yard confidtd ta bas care.

Migr. Provencher, ia spite ai bis efforts and the indefatigable
zeal uf s-he generous ps-lests wbo seconded him, comprebended
s-bat there was oae s-bing waating, one thing essential ta bis
work to complete as- and ta ensure its success for s-be future.

'rhe young girls oi s-be country were nos- recciving s-be care
with wbich s-he Chtsrch wishes ta sus-round theis- inexperience
ici os-der ta prepas-e s-hem ta accomplisb the duties which God
demands of s-be Chr-stian woman. A cornmunity of relidi cuis
devotcd to the instruction and domestir education of young
girls appearcd to Mlgr. Provencher the only and s-be necessary
means tu supply a wans- wbich badl for twenty-five years so, ofiea
affic.ted bis hear- -s-be heart of a srue shepherd Biut wbere
was be ta find s-be rdigieuses who would consent ta corne ta
Red River.

Red River ! I the country away up Nor-h i Ta s-hase
lands su fat zway, so ili spoken of, so dreaded. where, it seerns
only the purest heroism, sustained by the xnost vigourous
strength can endure ta remain. Mbgr. Praveacher wrote
hitber and thither ta ask information ; ianpossibilities presented
themselves ta bis project. He went ta Canada, addressed bim-
self ta s-be institutions dcvoted ta instruction, thcy answered
hlm tbat they could nat corne. The foundation ait St. Hya-
cinthe encouraged him-perhaps tbe Grcy Nuns would do sa.
The boly prelate who ps-esided oves- the destinies ai tbe Chus-ch
ai Monts-cal, which be bas sa greatly developed, knew the de.
vas-ian of tbe Grey Nuns; he bighly appravcd s-he s-bought of
the flishap of thbe Nort-West, and encouraged ba ta betake
hrmsehi ta, the General Hospital, whes-e be hail prcpared their
hearts ta share in bis views as-d ta ps-ay s-bat anas-ber refusai
axîght flot be affllcted on him. Hss demand, astonished at fis-st,
as- was flot a question af bousiag infirmn aid people, rescuiag
abandoncd infants fromn deatb, sustaaning as-phans; as- was nos-
a question of s-base excellent works. The new lands, whose

PO ulation was sa sparse, had no pressing rsecd of s-hase works,
Whî,ch great populaus centres demand with so rnuch us-gency
and necessity. Wbart there is siecd ai in a new country rs
( hffilan Education, peaetrating rata the ýàmily as yet but littie
enligbs-ened, modifyirsg s-be manners and customs, giving bus-b
toi industry, seiziag affectioaately cvcxytiang which bappeas

tround tbe family fireside, in order ta impress upon it a.
Christian scal, and training the population ia sucb a manner
bhat s-bey should practice vis-tue and prepare s-hemselves for
heaven, us-îlizing fur their truc bappiaess evcrytbing ai s-be
car:b aadoi tme. These bigh aspirations can be realizedonly
in a family an wbmch s-be spirit and hear- of the mother le en-
dowed by instruction and educatian whicb becomes ber sex.
This was the constant idea ai Mgr. Provencher, hc laid is-
before the administra-ors ai s-be Genes-al Hospital and s-bey
favourably reccived the request ai the piaus prelate.

On thbc 2.7rd (if Aptil, 1884, four Sisters ai Cbarity, aamcd
by theas- superior, under s-he abedience and with the benedié-
taon ai s-be boly bisbop ai Mantreal, tient forth fs-arn thbe pious
asylumn where s-bey bad madde ta God the sacrifice ai s-bais- per
sans, betoak themselves ta Lachine and embaxked in a fs-ail
bas-k canoe enr r-dutd for s-be Red River Setslement, wis-hou- evea
tbe s-bougbs- ai eve- again seeing cither s-be people or s-be places
s0 dear ta thei- bearts. ror rny part, I do no- see a grande-
nor more complete beroism s-han that wbich shows itseli in s-bis
circurastance. Hes-uism on s-be part ai s-be carnmunity, which
gaves is subjccts for a mission so distant and perilous; hero
ism on the part ai the suhjects, tibo accept for s-bcmselves ail
s-be coasequences and aIl the sacrifices which it imposes. Ais-es-
s-be beartrendings ai separation and departure, came t-be diffi-
culties ai tbe voyage. To-day, one cornes irom Moatreal ta
bts. Boniface in sixty-two bous-s, anc carx have palace coac'aes
ait bas service ia day time and rit nigbt palace sleeping cas-s, anvd

th-ou- pus-ting bis feet ta thbe ground one bas his m,!als whes-e
are comior- and the luxu-y ai s-be mas- sumptuaus appoint
mens, ztnd yet I have beard young people complain ai s-be
lengtb and fatigue oi such a voyage. Le- us fori an idea, if
we can, ai tihat thie long jaurney was tibea donc in a bas-k
canoe. Tbe ligbt skiff bad ta follow the sinuasities ai s-be
course ai s-be water, and bad ta brave the fus-y ai the grea-
lakes, swept by s-be sempest, and s-bat, for s-wa long montbs,
tibea thcy liad no as-ber bas-el than a lent pitcbed on thbe humid
shos-e, were exposed ail day ta the hea- ai s-be surf, ta s-be buf
feting ai the inds, and day and night ta s-be attacks ai insecte
wbach appeared in great numbers eves-ywbes-e. Add ta s-bis al
s-be icats af timid persans, ail s-be repugnance ai delicate per-
sans, ail the distress ai fatigue, food coarse and scarce, and you
would have a feeble adea ai what s-be re!igieuus undcrwent
caming fs-arn Montreal ta St. Boniface forty-faur years ago.

If you wisb ta knaw is- let me teli yau s-bat they faced and
bore ail these dafficulties trîthaut complainte, %vithout mus-mure,
without regrets, an-d ts-out a desire ta change thei- lot. It
ought no- s-o astonash us, il God, tibo is boly in bis wors-k, was
pleased by sucb beroism undes-takea, sustaincd and consum-
mated for tbe sanctification ai saule.

The mode ai travel between 14ontreal and St. Boniface bas
been s-ucb cbanged sance fors-y-fou- years ago, bu- one deceives
birnseli gs-eatly if be believes s-bat s-hie le s-be only change s-bat
bas takea place an s-bis country, and s-ba- voyagcing la bas-k canoes
bas beca tbe oaly trial irnposcd on s-be sisters who s-savellcd
bere. Dus-ing mare s-ban s-bis-sy yea-s, ail s-base tibo have corne
have bad s-o make extremely painful voyages ; when, for ex-
ample, came ai the si sters bave taken fifty-twa days in caming
froa St. Paul bere in Red River cas-ss, it is easy ta, concerve
s-bat s-bey badl mucb s-o suifer, since theis- sufferings we-e nos-
confined s-a s-be time ai s-be jaus-ney.

(To l'o couacltided).

THE FLOWER MIRACLE.

Seek ye a miracle ? Bebold these seeds,
These tiny, du*ky spberes, scentless and duli--
1 drap s-hem la the sombre soit, and pull
A veil ai ears-b as-bwar- s-hem. Pluck the weeds,
And water thbe dry loan.-Thence there ps-oceeds
Na hin- af bloomn os- fragranice; ail le doit
And scenslees as s-he fss-sowxs, soulless seeds.
But hither carne in Juese. Hlow beautiful
Thse radiant fiowers bloom 1-God's cbemnistry
Ha-b drawn fs-arn dusky seed and sullexi day
Ras-est cf flowers, scexits ai Araby-
A fragrant vision fai-es s-han the day 1
Bat dlown, proud Irears, and bItss thse gracious Power
Which tas-bs a miracle In every fiater 1

-Eeanor C. Danmll.
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